Spend-down of assets before Medicaid eligibility among elderly nursing-home recipients in Michigan.
Many elderly persons enter nursing homes as private pay clients, spend their available life savings, and then apply for medical assistance under Medicaid after their assets are depleted. However, reliable data on the size and characteristics of this "spend-down" population have been lacking. This study used Medicaid claims and enrollment data to identify the proportion of elderly Medicaid nursing-home users who originally entered nursing homes as private pay clients versus those eligible for Medicaid before or concurrent with, their nursing-home admission. The study population consisted of all elderly nursing-home users receiving Medicaid in Michigan in 1984, a total of 36,898 unduplicated recipients. Findings indicated that "spend-downers" comprised 27.2% of all elderly users. Once on Medicaid, spend downers exhibited similar nursing-home utilization patterns as other groups, but incurred lower Medicaid claims because they contributed more to the cost of their nursing-home care. In aggregate, the State of Michigan Medicaid program spent $75.4 million on nursing-home services in 1984 for elderly persons who spent down to eligibility in a nursing home. These data are relevant to state policy initiatives to reduce Medicaid spending for nursing-home care by encouraging potential spend downers to purchase long-term care insurance.